Stormy Weather Arts Festival

ARCHIMEDES GALLERY – Featured Artists: Erik Abel, Nicole Gustafsson, and Brin Levinson.
Saturday: 5pm - Reception

BRONZE COAST GALLERY – Featured Artists: Jim Eppler, Carol Gold, Cary Henrie, Robert Rogers, Joshua Tobey and Seth Vandable.
Friday: 5-6pm - Welcoming
Saturday: 6-9pm - Artists reception
Sunday: 10am – Casual coffee hour with artists

CANNON BEACH GALLERY – Featured Artists - The Nehalem Valley Ceramic Artists and HiiH Lights of Astoria featuring Lăm Quang and Kestrel Gates.
Saturday: Workshops (www.cannonbeacharts.org)

DRAGONFIRE GALLERY - Group show on the theme of IMAGINE, inspiration from the lyrics of John Lennon. Working in a diverse range of media, over 30 DragonFire artists will interpret what we hold in our hearts and minds as a view of the world we would like to see.
Friday: 4-6pm - Wine & Chocolate Reception
Saturday: 11am-3pm - Artist Demonstrations
4-7pm - Reception with artists, wine, and appetizers catered by Jonathan Hoffman. Live music from local favorite Bucky Pottschmidt, who will debut a new song written specifically for the IMAGINE show.
Sunday: 11am-1pm - Lite Brunch Reception with artist demonstrations, and live music from John Silliman-Dodge.

Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM - Breakfast Reception, followed by artist interactions and demos.
Sunday: Hot Cider and Cupcakes, artist talks and demos.

IMPRINT GALLERY – Featured Artists: Laine Groeneweg John Taylor, Kelsey Bowen, Kevin Titzer & Karen Croner

Friday: 5.30-7.30pm - Exhibition Opening: Laine Groeneweg

Saturday: 5.30 - 7.30pm - Festival Reception

JEFFREY HULL GALLERY – Featured Artists: Jeffrey Hull, introducing a new print and originals.

Friday: 5-7pm - Artist reception

Saturday: 5-7pm - Open house

JEWELRY BY SHARON AMBER – Featured Artists: Sharon Amber, celebrating new work with an emphasis on carved beach stones set in gold. Other festival artists: Steven Amber-Voorheis and Lisa Kerr.

Friday: 5-7pm – Artists’ reception with Champagne & noshes
Saturday: 5-7:30pm - Artists’ reception with beverages & appetizers & live music
Sunday: 10am-1pm - Irish Coffee, coffee & rolls with the artists

MODERN VILLA GALLERY - Featured Artists: Sarah Goodnough, David Jonathan Marshall

Saturday: 5-8:00pm - Artists Reception for featured artists, Catering from “Seasons Cafe” and wine pouring from “Carlton’s Wine Makers Studio”.

NORTHEAST BY NORTHWEST GALLERY – Featured Artists: Georgia Gerber noted bronze sculptor and public artist. Christopher Burkett, Oregon's Master of Film Photography. Angelita Surmon - kiln formed glass & paintings. Ann Fleming's distinctive figurative & narrative bronze sculpture is presented in palm size scale to Public Sculpture of "Midori" a signature work of the sculptor.
Friday: 5-7pm - Reception with Bobcat Bob on guitar and Patrick McElligott, wine educator, Sineann Winery

Saturday: 6 to 8pm - Reception with Bobcat Bob on guitar and Patrick McElligott, wine educator, Sineann Winery

WHITE BIRD GALLERY – Featured Artists: Stirling Gorsuch - new oil paintings, Joshua Rodine - glass sculpture, Brian Blackham - paintings

Saturday November 3rd

11 – 2pm stone carving demo with Josh Henrie
2 – 4pm live guitar music with Wes Wahrmund
5 – 7pm - Artist's reception